Hi Diana,

I’ve included the code table below and responses from the programmer to each of your examples.

Here are some Dual-credit courses examples:
A dual credit course that is the equivalent of a single college course and is taken over more than one high school semester;

So there is 1 college course taken over Fall HS semester and Spring HS semester.
Fall Course Sequence Code ______? Spring Course Sequence Code ______?

1 Service,
sequence D1 college credit hours 0
sequence D2 college credit hours 3

A dual credit course that is the equivalent of a single college course and is taken in one high school semester;
So 1 college course taken in the Fall of the HS semester.
Fall Course Sequence Code ______?
1 Service, sequence D0, college credit hours 3

A single dual credit course that is the equivalent of two college courses and is taken over more than one high school semester and receives credit for one high school course;
So College Course A taken in Fall HS Semester and College Course B taken in Spring HS Semester.
Course A: Fall Course Sequence Code ____D1____?
Course B: Spring Course Sequence Code __D2__?
1 Service
sequence D1 college credit hours 3
sequence D2 college credit hours 3

A dual credit course that is the equivalent of two college courses and is taken in one high school semester.
So College Course A taken in Fall HS Semester (accelerated block) and College Course B taken also in Fall HS Semester (accelerated block).
Course A: Fall Course Sequence Code ___D0_____?
Course B: Fall Course Sequence Code ___D0_____?
2 Service codes, sequence D0, college credit hours 3 for each service.

Best,

Leslie Brady
Performance Reporting Division
Texas Education Agency

From: Diana E. Perez
Sent: Monday, October 14, 2019 2:43 PM
To: Performance Reporting
Subject: FW: [TIMS] Jason Rendon mentioned you on TSDS-38729 (Jira)

Good afternoon,

Can you please explain when to use use D0, D1, D2, D3, D4 which are the new sequence codes to use
when reporting Dual Credit courses.

Here are some Dual-credit courses examples:
A dual credit course that is the equivalent of a single college course and is taken over more than one high school semester;
   So there is 1 college course taken over Fall HS semester and Spring HS semester.
   Fall Course Sequence Code _____? Spring Course Sequence Code _______?

A dual credit course that is the equivalent of a single college course and is taken in one high school semester;
   So 1 college course taken in the Fall of the HS semester.
   Fall Course Sequence Code _____?

A dual credit course that is the equivalent of two college courses and is taken over more than one high school semester;
   So College Course A taken in Fall HS Semester and College Course B taken in Spring HS Semester.
   Fall Course Sequence Code _____? Spring Course Sequence Code _______?

A dual credit course that is the equivalent of two college courses and is taken in one high school semester.
   So College Course A taken in Fall HS Semester (accelerated block) and College Course B taken also in Fall HS Semester (accelerated block).
   Fall Course Sequence Code _____? Spring Course Sequence Code _______?

Thank-you,

Diana Pérez
PEIMS Specialist
ESC1

From: Jason Rendon (TIMS)
Sent: Monday, October 7, 2019 2:00 PM
To: Diana E. Perez
Subject: [TIMS] Jason Rendon mentioned you on TSDS-38729 (Jira)

Jason Rendon mentioned you on TSDS-38729

Re: 43415-0036
Hi Diana Perez,

Your best bet, because I feel that you will have more questions, is to contact the Performance Reporting program area directly.